**SCALERS / CONVERTERS**

### UXGA to Video Converter

**MODEL CODE**  VC200  
**MAX RESOLUTION**  1600x1200

Converts a variety of computer images (from 640x480 up to 1600x1200) to interlaced NTSC or PAL video. Formats include composite and S-Video.

**FEATURES**
- Automatically detects and down converts the incoming PC images to NTSC or PAL
- Supports high resolution PC input up to UXGA (1600x1200 at 60Hz)
- Scales down PC video to composite/S-Video
- Image overscan/underscan selection

### VGA to Video Converter

**MODEL CODE**  VC1024  
**MAX RESOLUTION**  1024x768

**FEATURES**
- Supports composite video, S-video outputs
- On-screen display (OSD) operation status
- No software driver required
- Switchable NTSC
- Menu button supports horizontal/vertical size, brightness, contrast, hue, saturation, sharpness and colour adjustment
- Simultaneous display on VGA monitor & TV
- Resolutions supported: 640x480, 800x600 and 1024x768
- 24-bit, true-colour digitizer

### Audio Converter

**MODEL CODE**  DCT-3

**FEATURES**
- Supports digital audio input (Coaxial/Optical) and analog audio output (R/L)
- Integrated digital interpolator filter and Digital to Analog Converter (DAC)
- Supports non-compression digital stereo audio input
- Supports SPDIF 24 bits of data for the left and right channel

### Display Port to HDMI Converter

**MODEL CODE**  HDMIDISP

**FEATURES**
- Maximum Resolution 1920x1200, 1080p
- Display Port female to HDMI female
- Transfer speeds up to 2Gbps

### HDMI to VGA Converter

**MODEL CODE**  HDMIFC08

HDMI to VGA and stereo converter